
Grays Harbor  

Electronics and Hamfest / Fleamarket 
 

Send no payments at this time booth fees will be collected at set up. 

For more information call Base Station @ 360-591-1598, or email HoquiamHamunclub@gmail.com 

 

Brought to you by: 

Harbor Ham U.  

Base Station 
 

Saturday, June 10, 2023 

In Downtown Hoquiam 
Setup starts at 7:30am and event begins at 9:00am 

Event ends at  4:00pm must be gone by 5:00pm 

624 Simpson Ave, Hoquiam 

Vendor Name__________________________________________________________ 

Vendor Address________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

Vendor Phone Number__________________________________________________ 

Vendor Email Address___________________________________________________ 
 

Check One: All table areas are 100 sqft. No electricity provided, max 36 tables. 

Event is outside, bring cover as appropriate. 

1 Table $10_____ 

2 Table $18_____ 
 

If you need power, you must provide it. 

Your Power Supply (Check One) to help us better place you. 

Generator______ 

Battery ________ 

None __________ 

Good day, 

We are trying to start an Electronics and HamFest on the coast of Washington. The Harbor Ham U, 

is a brand new group who want to bring fun back to ham radio in our area.  

mailto:HoquiamHamunclub@gmail.com


Grays Harbor  

Electronics and Hamfest / Fleamarket 
 

Send no payments at this time booth fees will be collected at set up. 

For more information call Base Station @ 360-591-1598, or email HoquiamHamunclub@gmail.com 

 

We have a small local ham shop, (Base Station) who is helping to host this. We have space for 36, 

10x10 pop ups in the area we’re intending on being. We plan on bringing in a couple of food trucks 

and there are lots of local restaurants for people. We have one hotel within walking distance of the 

Fest. Ocean Shores is a short hop away if you want to stay overnight, or if your significant other 

doesn’t want to play radio. 

Each space will only be $10 for a single or $18 for a double.  

Entrance to shoppers will be free.  

Sales of illegal items such as pirated software, video decoders will not be tolerated, and sellers 

suspected of illegal sales will be subject to prosecution by local authorities.  

We are fully Handicap accessible. 

Alternative Activities:  

1. Just a stone’s throw away from where we are set up is Lion Guard Gaming, a game store in 

Hoquiam, Washington specializing in Buy/Sell/Trade Video Games, board, and card games 

as well as tabletop type gaming including Warhammer, Star Wars and Marvel. 

2. There is a Historic Theatre across the street available for tours. 

3. The Polson Museum is located a short drive away and is the coasts pre-eminent logging 

museum. 

VE Testing session starts at 12:00pm in the Base Station or the 7th Street Theatre depending on 

turnout. 

 

Thank You 

Joseph Brand 

KE7BBQ 

WRMH747 

HamShack line 

6100001279 

Phone # 360-591-1598 

 

Entries can be mailed to: 

315 7th Street 

Hoquiam WA, 98550 

Or Emailed to: 

HarborHamUnclub@gmail.com 

 

Note: We will have a large collection from a silent key estate (Bob Carter’s) it will be older radios, 

tubes, test equipment, and much, much, much…much more.  
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